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ABSTRACT
'Dion, Berscheid, and Walster 11972) coined the phrase'
"what is beautiful is good" to describe ad apparent stlieotype
which attractive individuals are viewed more poiitivelli than less
attractive individuals on a number of characteristics. The present
stgdy was am attempt to understand the ramifications of the'
"beauty-is-good" stereotype in young children. Specifically, the
present research investigated the relationship between attractiveness
and preschool social interaction. Forty-two children (23 boys and 19
girls.), ranging in age from 33 to 68 months, Were observed during
ffee-play for a 5-minute period on 5 separd,te days, and behavior/
initiated by and directed toward each child was.recorded. Two major
categories of behavior were observed; aggressive and prosocial..After
the behavioral observatieins were made, facial photographs of the
children were taken. Four of these pictures were placed in front of
,each child, who was asked to choose the most attractive one. That
picture wA removed, and the child was 'asked to,choose the most
attractive one.remaining. This procddure was repeated,until all the
photographs were rated by each child. Results indicated that
attractiveness has a different effect on boys than on girls; whlle,
attractive girls received the greatest number of prosocial behaviorg
directed towards them ,by their peers, no differential treatment of
boys related to attractiveness was found. (MP)
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Ramifications of the "beauty-is-good" stereotype,yere investigated
in preschool children.

Attractiveness rattngs of 42 praschoblers

were assested in relaonship to aggressive-and rosocial beha.viors.
initiated and received.

Attractive girls were treated Mace positively

than unaftractive girls.

There was no differential treatment of boys

related to attractiveness,
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Gender and Attractiveness Reiated to
Preschool Peer Intet:actions
ostem.

Dion, Berscheid, and Walster (1972) coined the phra'se "what is

beautiful is gqgd".to describe an apparent stereotype in which sittractive
ividuals are viewed more positively than less attractive individua3s
a number of charatteristics.

The present study was an,attempt to

uriderstand the ravifications of the "beauty-is-good" stereotype in young
children.

Specifically, the present research investigatedthe eelation,

ship between attractiveness and preschool social interactions.

The present invqtigation was undertaken to determine if observed
_

behaviors would replitate wht has been'learned in.the laboratory about
-

perceptions and exp9ctations of childrenNto differ in their degree 9f

attraceness.

n one study, conductecKby Cfifford

and Walster (1973),

404 fifth .grade teachers were shown a child's report card.with
photograph of a child attached.
cases.

a

The report card was identical in all

The photographecLattached to the report card varied; in some

tases It was of an attr4ctive child, in others-it was of an unattractive
'child.

The attractive child was rated by the teachers as having a
r

higher educational potential; '6"higher IQ;-a greater likelyhaod of,
obtaining a iiigher educat'ion; as being more likely to have parents

interested 'in icaojemic'achievemeni and 4s having better peer relations.

Other studies that have had teachers: parents, and college students rate

Gender and

a
uafamiliar-children have shown similar biases

existing in favor of

attraCtive children.

Children themselves appear to have nternalized this "beauty-is-

gt; 'stereotype.

When riked by ofer children, attractive chadren are

more likely to be chosen as potential friends (Dion,'1973); expected
.

,

.

,

.

to behave mong uosocially (Dion.& Bers"id, 1974); are perceived to be
..,

c.

smarter.(Langlois & Stephan, 1977); and are judged to be more self:

\

4

,

sufficient and independent (Dion & Berscheid, 197() than,there less
.

'attractive counterparts.
,

1

The present investigation'was'undertaken to determine if these
perceptiong-and expectatio s are translated by preschoolers into

,

,

differeatial treatment of peers based on attractiveness.

a

It was

hypothesized that attractive children would be treated better by-their
.
.

peers than less:attractive children.

ci

,

Method

Forty-two children (23 boys and 19 girls), ranging in age fram

33 to 0 months (7.= 50 morths), were observed fn a preschool they
regulanly attended.

Direct observation of each child's behavior was

performed from within the classroom by trained observers.

Each

child waS observed during free-play for-a five-minute period on five
separate days.

Behavior(initiated by and d4rected toward each.child.

was rated according to a modification of a scale used by Abramovitch,
Corter, dhd Lando (1979).

Two major categories df behavior

5

Gender and
4

were observed:

.

.ggressive and prosocial behaviors.

Aggression was

subdivid0 into ictq of physical aggresslon/(hitting, pushing, shoving,
,
kicking', bitTng, pulling hairs et.F.), verbal aggression, and .a category
,

.

1

/

.

labeled ob)ect struggle

r a fight over an object).

Prosocial behaviors
..

.

were subdivided ig4g and sharing.an obSct, helping another child.
either(physically or verbally, physical affectiOn (hugs, kiSses, ho)ding
hands,.etc.), and prosocial verbal comments.

After the, behvioral obse vations were made, the children's
pictures were taken -and these

otographs were rated for attractiveness.-

Because facial Attractiveness is, perhaps tha mogt saliant and readilynoticeable aspect of_a_opearnance, facial photographs were used for the
4

attractiveness ratings.

So tbat clothing cues wguld not bfas rater's
4

perceptions of attFativenes's, most clothing was covered by a standard
cloth.

The photographs of the 42 children we0e pres,ented via slides to

college students who rated them on a nine-point scale of attractileness.
One equalled the least'attractive child ever seen, five a child of

Oerage attractjveness, and nine the most.attractiVe child ever seen.
This yielded an average attractiveness rating for each child.
The photographs were also rated by preschool-age children.

children rated the photographs by playinga game.

The e

Four pictures were

placed-in front of th/child and.they were.asked4to choose the molt
attractive ghild.

That pict

e was remo*.ed and the, child was asked to
7^

s,
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dpose the most 'attractive child remaining.
,

Once all pictures had been

,

replayed a new set orfour pictures was presented.

In 'this fashion

preschooler ratings of attractiveness were obtained.
Results

Using a Pearson correlation coeffitient adult and preschooler,
.ratings of attractiveness were found to be positively correlated,

V

.

_r

(1) = .46, p < .001.

Because of this correspondence and the fact

.that all of the following results come out similarly using adult or
preschool ratings, allanalyses reported below are based Or aduie
rating's of attractiveness.

Attrattiveness had a different effect on boys than on girls.' In
'girls there was a pasitive,carrelation between attractivenes,s anethe
'.number of prosocial behaviors received by each girl, r (18) = .60,

E4.01.

In other words,4'attractive girls received the greatest number

of prosocial behaviors directed towards them by their peers, while less
attractive jirls received fewer prosocial behaviors.
A

Dividing the girrg

into three groups;117Kmoderate, and high in attractiveness, a Oneway
ANOVA approaches.significance: F (216) . 3.544, p = .053, (see Figure
1 for group means).

In boys, however, there is a latk of effect of

attraciiveness on prosocial behavior r ceived (r4,-. -.03),
shows groLT means for boys.

Insert Figure 1 about here

Figure 2

,
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Insert Figtire 2 about here
;

Turning to aggressive behaviors, again there is a differential,
.

effect dur to gender.

Attrctiveness is negatively correlded with
NO

aggression4-eceived in girls, r (18) = -.41, 114.05, but not significantly correlated in boys (r = .28).

Incother words, in.girls but not in

boys, childrd.n who are lower in attractiveness receiye more aggression
from their peers than children higher.in ,;ttractiveness.

Again a

Oneway ANOVA approaches signi6cance for glrls-,F (2,16) = 3.207,
= :066, (see Figure 3), but does not approach significance for boys
4

(see Figure 4).

+.

'Insert Figure 3 about here

Insert Figure 4 about here

Discussion

The fact ihat gender differences were found with the present
sample of,preschoolers is interesting in light of Bar-Tal and Saxe's

(1976) review of the adult literatUre whiC concluded that the "beautyis-good" stereotype may be more strillgentf9 apred to females than males_

'
8

Gefider and7

in our society.

For exampq, Krebs and Adinolri- (1975) found

a

poitive relationship between the number of dates a c011ege student
we'nt on and attractiveness existed only in females.

Byrne, London, and

4 Reeves (1968) found that attractive females were rated as more intelligent
and moral than unaftractive females.

Bbt, in males, the attractive

ierp_seen as less intelligent and moral.

It appeap that children as young as preschool-a9e have internalized
the adult cultural standards related to attractiveness, including the

differential application of,this stereotype based on gender.

Specifically,

.preschoolprs fend to treat attractive girls more positively than

unattractive girls, while showing no,differential treatment of boys

1

related to attractiveness.
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